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The COVID-19 (Temporar Meaure) Act (the Act) will have a
coniderale impact on the enforcement of certain contract
and commercial dipute in ingapore for the next 6 to 12
month. The Act wa paed  the ingapore Parliament,
and commenced on the ame da, 7 April 2020.
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Click elow to read our indutr-pecific conideration: 

Temporar Relief from Inailit to Perform Contract

The nature of thi relief i to put a freeze on taking legal action for reach of certain
contract for the next 6 and poil up to 12 month.[1] The relief alo provide for a
inding dipute reolution mechanim to enure that contracting partie are not auing
thi tem. It i important to note that thee meaure are onl intended to e temporar
and will onl freeze legal right and oligation in place while the Act i in force, allowing
proceeding to e commenced, if necear, after the COVID-19 ituation i under control.

Relief onl applied to certain cheduled contract entered into efore 24 March 2020:

1. A loan or finance contract where the facilit i ecured either,  an commercial
or indutrial immovale propert located in ingapore, or  plant, machiner or
fixed aet located in ingapore which are ued for uine purpoe, and:

a. The orrower or "enterprie" carrie on uine in ingapore;

. At leat 30% of it hare or interet are held  citizen or permanent
reident of ingapore; and

c. the turnover of the group to which it elong doe not exceed $100 million
in the latet financial ear.[2]

2. A performance ond or equivalent for contruction and uppl contract.[3]

3. Hire-purchae agreement for:

a. commercial vehicle, or

. plant, machiner or fixed aet located in ingapore which are ued for
uine purpoe.[4]

4. An "event contract", which i defined to mean a contract for the proviion of a
venue, accommodation, amenitie, tranport, entertainment, catering or other good
or ervice for:

a. a uine meeting, incentive travel, conference, exhiition, ale event,
concert, how, wedding, part or other ocial gathering, or porting event; or

. the participant, attendee, guet, patron or pectator of an of uch
event.[5]

5. A "tourim-related" contract, which i defined to mean:

a. a contract for the international carriage of paenger  ea or land;

. a contract for the proviion of tranport, hort-term accommodation,
entertainment, dining, catering, tour or other tourim-related good or
ervice for viitor to ingapore, dometic tourit or outound tourit; or

c. a contract for the promotion of tourim in ingapore or the ditriution for
the purpoe of trade or retail of product related to uch tourim.[6]

6. A contruction contract or uppl contract, defined  reference to ection 2 of the
uilding and Contruction Indutr ecurit of Pament Act ("ecurit of Pament
Act").[7]

7. A leae or licence of non-reidential immovale propert.[8]

A part to a cheduled contract i entitled to relief if the are unale to perform an
oligation due to e performed on or after 1 Feruar 2020.[9] The inailit mut e
materiall caued  either the COVID-19 pandemic or an law made ecaue of COVID-19.
[10] The law made ecaue of COVID -19 i not limited to the ingapore Government and
can e  an national government.[11]   The part mut then proceed to erve a notice
for relief on all counterpartie a well a an uret or guarantor. [12]

If erved with notice for relief the counterpart i prohiited from:

1.Commencing or continuing an court or aritral proceeding againt the part or
their guarantor or uret.
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2.nforcing an ecurit over an immovale propert or over an movale propert
eing ued for the purpoe of trade, uine or profeion.

3. Taking ankruptc or inolvenc action againt the part or their guarantor or
uret.

4. eeking to repoe good under a leaing, hire-purchae agreement or
retention of title agreement.

5. Terminating a leae or licence of immovale propert for the non-pament of rent
or mone.

6. An action to enforce a court judgement, aritral award or adjudication under the
ecurit of Pament Act.[13]

There are additional relief for pecific contract.  For contruction or uppl contract,
liquidated damage are to e diregarded during the period that the Act i in place, if the
non-performance wa caued  a COV-19 event.[14]  For event or tourim related
contract an non-refundale depoit mut e refunded, unle determined otherwie 
an aeor (ee elow). Further, no cancellation fee will e paale if the inailit to
perform the contract wa materiall caued  a COV-19 event.[15]

reaching the prohiition i eriou and could reult in a criminal conviction and a fine of
up to $1000.[16] In addition, an court or aritral proceeding under the Aritration Act
mut e dimied  the court or triunal.[17] Thi will mean that the part would loe
their utantive right to enforce the contract at all, even once the temporar freeze ha
een lifted.

If there i a dipute a to whether the Act applie, the Minitr of Law ha een
empowered to appoint a panel of independent aeor to determine an dipute.[18]
The qualification of aeor and the proce the aeor will adopt will e covered 
uequent regulation.   The aeor will determine if the inailit to perform
contractual oligation wa due to COVID-19, or in repect of event or tourim contract,
whether it i reaonale for an depoit or part of a depoit to e forfeited.[19] The
aeor' determination will e inding on the partie and will not e appealale and
failing to compl with an aeor' determination i a criminal offence.[20] Partie
appearing efore aeor have no right to legal repreentation and will each ear their
own cot.[21]  

Temporar Amendment to ankruptc and Inolvenc Law

The Act provide temporar relief for uinee, firm and individual in financial
ditre,  making the following modification to ingapore' ankruptc and Inolvenc
law:

Director, partner and trutee-manager will e alo e temporaril relieved from their
oligation to prevent their companie trading while inolvent if the det are incurred in
the compan’ ordinar coure of uine and during the period that the Act i in effect.
Director will neverthele remain criminall liale if the det are incurred fraudulentl.
[25]

Temporar Meaure for Conduct of Meeting

The Act allow companie to make alternative arrangement for an meeting where
peronal attendance i required  either a compan' contitution or the Companie Act,
for example a tatutor meeting or the annual general meeting puruant to 174 and 175
of the Companie Act, repectivel.[26] The ke alternative arrangement to take place
include allowing:

pecific detail on the conduct of meeting will e precried in the regulation, which
have not et een releaed.

Temporar Meaure for Court Proceeding

For individual: The monetar det threhold for peronal ankruptc i raied from
$15,000 to $60,000. Further, the uitailit of an individual for a det repament
cheme, and the avoidance of ankruptc, i lifted from $100,000 to $250,000[22];

For uinee: The monetar det threhold for corporate inolvenc i raied from
$10,000 to $100,000[23]; and

The tatutor period to repond to demand from creditor efore a preumption of
inolvenc will arie i extended from 21 da to 6 month.[24]

Meeting to take place electronicall, including voting,  the taling of quetion and
repone to quetion;

Quorum for a meeting to e reduced;

Voting at a meeting to e made  prox;

The meeting to e deferred.[27]



The Act will allow for non-COVID related court proceeding, to continue  providing
temporar meaure for witnee to appear remotel via video-link or other remote
technolog.[28] However, alo note that the ingapore upreme Court had, on 5 April 2020,
iued a Regitrar’ Circular adjourning all non-eential, non-urgent hearing until after 4
Ma 2020.  

PRACTICALITI

The Meaure Are Onl Temporar

The mot important thing to note i that the meaure are onl temporar and will ceae
either when the Act expire in one ear, or if the Act i repealed earlier.  Thi i
particularl relevant in the context of the relief from contractual oligation. Generall the
Act doe not affect the underling contractual oligation; it onl freeze the right to
enforce thoe oligation, for a period of time.  There are two exception of liquidated
damage for contruction and uppl and non-refundale depoit for event and tourim-
related contract.

The Act will extend limitation period from when a notice of relief i erved until the notice
ceae to e of effect, whether due to the Act expiring, the notice eing withdrawn or an
aeor determining that the cae i not entitled to relief.

utantial right can till e lot if partie ignore the Act and decide to erve
proceeding. Not onl doe the part rik criminal anction ut if a matter i dimied 
a Court or Triunal it will not e poile to revive the caue of action.

The Meaure for Contract Relief Do Not Automaticall Appl

The meaure for contract require the part unale to compl with their oligation to
ervice a notice for relief.  A part doe not have to afford relief under the Act until erved
with a notice. The form of the notice, the timeline to repond and the timeline to requet
an aement of the applicailit of the Act will e covered  regulation, which have not
et een releaed.

The Act Doe Not Appl to International Commercial Aritration

The freeze on aritral proceeding onl applie to the local Aritration Act. International
commercial aritration, which are governed  the International Aritration Act, do not
appear to e covered  the Act and therefore can till e initiated or continued. 

The Act Onl Applie To reache Caued  a COVID -19 vent

The relief from contractual oligation will onl appl if the inailit to perform i
materiall caued  a COVID-19 event. It i crucial that uinee maintain or keep
proper documentation of the following during thi time:

correpondence / exchange with their counterpartie leading up to the default under


